
Lim ited avail abil ity of ad di tional land for crop pro duc tion, along 
with de clin ing yield growth for ma jor food crops, have height -
ened con cerns about ag ri cul ture’s abil ity to feed a world popu -
la tion ex pected to ex ceed 7.5 bil lion by the year 2020. De -
creas ing soil fer til ity has also raised con cerns about the
sus tain abil ity of ag ri cul tural pro duc tion at cur rent lev els. Fu -
ture strate gies for in creas ing ag ri cul tural pro duc tiv ity will have
to fo cus on us ing avail able nu tri ent re sources more ef fi ciently,
ef fec tively, and sus taina bly than in the past. In te grated man -
age ment of the nu tri ents needed for proper plant growth, to -
gether with ef fec tive crop, wa ter, soil, and land man age ment,
will be criti cal for sus tain ing ag ri cul ture over the long term.

In te grated nu tri ent man age ment (INM) is an ap proach that
seeks to both in crease ag ri cul tural pro duc tion and safe guard the
en vi ron ment for fu ture gen era tions. It is a strat egy that in cor po -
rates both or ganic and in or ganic plant nu tri ents to at tain higher
crop pro duc tiv ity, pre vent soil deg ra da tion, and thereby help
meet fu ture food sup ply needs. It re lies on nu tri ent ap pli ca tion
and con ser va tion, new tech nolo gies to in crease nu tri ent avail -
abil ity to plants, and the dis semi na tion of knowl edge be tween
farm ers and re search ers. The suc cess of INM will de pend upon
the com bined ef forts of farm ers, re search ers, ex ten sion agents,
gov ern ments, and non gov ern men tal or gani za tions (NGOs).

NUTRIENTS AND BALANCE
In crop pro duc tion, plants syn the size nu tri ents in the soil such
as ni tro gen, phos pho rus, and po tas sium (NPK) with air, sun -
light, and wa ter. With out proper man age ment, con tinu ous crop 
pro duc tion can re duce nu tri ent re serves in the soil. In Sub-
 Saharan Af rica, for ex am ple, more than 30 net kilo grams of
NPK per hec tare are re moved from soils each year. As re -
serves get de pleted, crop growth and pro duc tiv ity can be com -
pro mised. Over time, cu mu la tive de ple tion can de crease ag ri -
cul tural pro duc tion, crop yields, and soil fer til ity, and lead to
soil deg ra da tion.

Tech niques to con serve and add nu tri ents to the soil
through the ap pli ca tion of or ganic or in or ganic fer til iz ers
can help to main tain and in crease the nu tri ent re serves of the 
soil. But over sup ply of nu tri ents can also be a prob lem, caus -
ing eco nomic in ef fi ciency, dam age to the en vi ron ment, and,
in cer tain situa tions, harm to the plants them selves, and to
the ani mals and hu mans that con sume them or prod ucts
made from them.

Whereas soil min ing is pri mar ily a prob lem in de vel op ing
coun tries, overap pli ca tion of nu tri ents oc curs chiefly in the de -
vel oped world, where the rela tively low cost of fer til izer leads
some farm ers to use it in amounts far in ex cess of plant needs
and the ca pac ity of soils to hold nu tri ents. Bal ance in the ab so -
lute and rela tive ap pli ca tion of nu tri ents is a part of INM.

Achiev ing Bal ance: Nu tri ent Ap pli ca tion
Achiev ing bal ance be tween the nu tri ent re quire ments of plants 
and the nu tri ent re serves in soils is es sen tial for main tain ing
high yields and soil fer til ity, pre vent ing en vi ron mental contamin -
ation and deg ra da tion, and sus tain ing ag ri cul tural pro duc tion
over the long term. In many cases, im bal ances can be cor -
rected through the ap pli ca tion of ap pro pri ate in or ganic and
 organic fer til iz ers. In Kenya, the ap pli ca tion of ni troge nous fer -
til izer on nitrogen- poor soils in creased maize yields from 4.5 to 
6.3 met ric tons per hec tare, while ap pli ca tion of a less-
 appropriate fer til izer in creased yields to only 4.7 tons per hec -
tare. Cor rect ing nu tri ent im bal ances not only leads to sus -
tainable high crop yields, but it re duces the need to cul ti vate
un sus tain able mar ginal lands.

The use of man made in or ganic fer til izer is a fun da men tal
com po nent of INM, yet it is of ten not avail able to farm ers in
 developing na tions. In Sub- Saharan Af rica, in par ticu lar, fer til -
izer use is ex tremely low com pared to the rest of the world. In
1996, Sub- Saharan Af rica con sumed 8.9 kilo grams of fer til izer 
per hec tare of ar able land. Global fer til izer use in the same
year was 97.7 kilo grams per hec tare. Fail ure to use fer til izer in
Af rica re sults from a number of fac tors, in clud ing high im port
prices, ex tra costs of tai lored mixes needed for Af ri can con di -
tions, and high trans por ta tion costs due to poor in fra struc ture.
These fac tors dra mati cally in crease the price of fer til izer for
farm ers in un der de vel oped ar eas. Gov ern ments and NGOs
sup port ing INM can ad dress some of these prob lems by fund -
ing de vel op ment pro grams and en act ing poli cies and pro -
grams that re duce mar ket ing costs and make or ganic and
 inorganic fer til iz ers easily avail able and af ford able. 

In ad di tion to in or ganic fer til iz ers, a largely un tapped nu tri -
ent source is ur ban waste. Al though a rela tively poor sub sti -
tute for com mer cial fer til iz ers, ur ban sludge im proves soil
struc ture, con tains sec on dary and mi cro nu tri ents as well as
NPK, and has the po ten tial to be a good source of nu tri ents for
ag ri cul tural lands near ur ban cen ters. From an eco nomic per -
spec tive, the use of ur ban waste as fer til izer has an added
bene fit: it puts to good use ma te rial that would oth er wise be
costly to dis pose of.

There are some prob lems with the use of ur ban waste,
how ever. Since it may con tain heavy met als, para sites, and
other patho gens that would not be bene fi cial to soils and
plants, or the con sum ing pub lic, ur ban waste needs to be
treated and its ap pli ca tion on ag ri cul tural land man aged
 appropriately. Ur ban was te’s ef fec tive use also has to over -
come prob lems such as bulki ness and high han dling costs, but 
its abun dance and use ful ness should make it a good al ter na -
tive in ar eas where fer til iz ers, par ticu larly in or ganic fer til iz ers,
are un avail able to farm ers.
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Achiev ing Bal ance: Con ser va tion
and Up take of Nu tri ents
Boost ing plant nu tri ent sources does not nec es sar ily re quire
the heavy ap pli ca tion of in or ganic fer til izer. Plant ing prac tices
such as ter rac ing, al ley crop ping, and low- till farm ing pre vent
nu tri ent loss. Other prac tices, in clud ing use of cover crops and 
in ter crop ping and ap pli ca tion of or ganic ma nures, can im prove 
nu tri ent re serves and soil char ac ter is tics and struc ture. The
ro ta tion of ce re als and le gu mi nous plants has been shown to
re duce chemi cal fer til izer use by up to 30 per cent, as ce re als
ab sorb the ni trates re leased from the de cay ing roots and nod -
ules of le gu mi nous plants.

INM also in cludes mak ing nu tri ent up take more ef fi cient.
Most crops make in ef fi cient use of ni tro gen, of ten los ing ni tro -
gen into the at mos phere through vola tili za tion. New tech niques, 
such as deep place ment of fer til iz ers and the use of in hibi tors or
urea coat ings, have been de vel oped to ad dress this prob lem.
With these in no va tions, and with bet ter tim ing and more con -
cen trated fer til iz ers, nu tri ent up take ef fi ciency can be ex pected
to im prove by as much as 30 per cent in the de vel oped world and 
20 per cent in de vel op ing coun tries by the year 2020.

Achiev ing Bal ance: In ter nal Sup plies
Ge netic en gi neer ing holds the prom ise of ena bling plants
them selves to gen er ate some of the nu tri ents they re quire. By
al ter ing or cre at ing mi cro or gan isms that can fix ni tro gen in
non le gu mi nous plants such as ce re als, ge netic en gi neer ing
would re duce the amount of ni tro gen farm ers had to ap ply.
While this strat egy holds prom ise for the fu ture, the pro cess is
quite com plex and will be ex pen sive to realize.

INSTITUTIONAL RESPONSES
The pro mo tion of INM will re quire di verse ac tors to come to -
gether in re search, ex ten sion, evalua tion, and dis semi na tion
of tech nolo gies.

As one would ex pect, dif fer ent cli mates, soil types, crops,
farm ing prac tices, and tech nolo gies dic tate that the cor rect bal -
ance of nu tri ents nec es sary for one farm may be quite dif fer ent
from that nec es sary for a farm some where else in the world. In
parts of Asia, for ex am ple, re search on the role of mi cro nu tri ents 
is im por tant be cause ir ri gated rice yields have lev eled off
 despite in creased NPK ap pli ca tion. The re search chal lenge in
Af rica is par ticu larly daunt ing be cause of the se vere cli matic and 
soil con di tions and the di ver sity of small holder farm ers. De ter -
min ing the ap pro pri ate bal ance of nu tri ents to in crease yields
and im prove soil fer til ity in any given lo ca tion will re quire lo cal -
ized re search, but will also bene fit from the co op era tion of both
na tional and in ter na tional ag ri cul tural re search cen ters.

In ad di tion to re search dif fer ences man dated by di verse
 agricultural en vi ron ments, the ap pli ca tion of INM around the
world de pends on choices in di vid ual farm ers make based on
their own ob jec tives. With the aid of re search ers and ex ten sion

agents, farm ers have to be given ac cess to the most  appropriate
and cost- effective tech nolo gies for their par ticu lar cir cum stances.
Suc cess ful INM adop tion pro grams thus must fa cili tate an ex -
change of in for ma tion be tween farm ers, ex ten sion pro grams,
and re search ers that helps these par tici pants learn about what
ac tu ally works on farms in their area. Adop tion pro grams also re -
quire greater moni tor ing and test ing of plants and soils to en sure
that INM is es tab lish ing the best  environment for plant growth.

Not only must farm ers, re search ers, and ex ten sion pro gram
per son nel in ter act with one an other, but NGOs and the pri vate
sec tor will also need to be in volved in or der to prop erly evalu ate
and dis semi nate tra di tional tech nolo gies and de velop new
ones. And the role of gov ern ment will con tinue to change from
one of sup ply ing and dis trib ut ing chemi cal fer til iz ers to one of
regu lat ing the mar ket for plants and nu tri ents. Gov ern ment also
needs to pro vide bet ter in fra struc ture so that farm ers in re mote
lo ca tions can have ac cess to in for ma tion and tech nol ogy and
have the abil ity to reach mar kets with their crops.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
In or der to meet the food de mands of a ris ing popu la tion in the
first dec ades of the 21st cen tury, farm ers must man age nu tri -
ents and soil fer til ity in an in te grated way. Re quired yield in -
creases of ma jor crops can not be at tained with out  ensuring that 
plants have an ade quate, bal anced sup ply of nu tri ents. This
bal ance will not be achieved un til “nu tri ent  cycles” are bet ter
 understood, an is sue that gov ern ment should ad dress by es -
tab lish ing test ing and moni tor ing sys tems. Ge netic  engineering
may also con trib ute to bet ter nu tri ent bal anc ing by help ing
plants pro vide some of their own nu tri ents for  enhanced growth. 
Gov ern ment and ex ten sion serv ices will need to fa cili tate adop -
tion of nitrogen- fixing spe cies among farm ers.

Gov ern ment will also need to con tinue to fa cili tate the wide -
spread and re spon si ble use of or ganic and in or ganic fer til iz ers.
In de vel oped coun tries and a few de vel op ing coun tries, this will
re quire a re duc tion in over fer tili za tion. But in most de vel op ing
coun tries, where fer til izer use is low, greater ap pli ca tion will
help to im prove crop pro duc tion and bene fit the en vi ron ment by 
lim it ing soil min ing and re duc ing land deg ra da tion.

Nu tri ent de ple tion through soil min ing is an es pe cially acute 
prob lem in parts of Af rica and spe cial steps to com bat it are re -
quired there. These ef forts in clude soil test ing for nu tri ent de -
ple tion, co op era tion be tween farm ers and re search ers, pro -
mo tion of more pro duc tive use of or ganic nu tri ents, and
en cour age ment of ex ten sion serv ices and NGOs to pay at ten -
tion to soil- related is sues. Ef forts may also in clude gov ern -
ment and NGO- sup ported in vest ments to en hance soil fer til ity.

In te grated nu tri ent man age ment can ad dress many of the
prob lems be set ting poor, small holder farm ers in Af rica and
else where. But INM’s suc cess ul ti mately de pends upon the
timely and con certed ef forts of ex ten sion pro grams, gov ern -
ment, NGOs, re search ers, and the farm ers them selves.
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